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Ontario Tennis Association
MISSION STATEMENT
As the recognized leader of tennis in Ontario, the Ontario Tennis Association encourages participation
in tennis, as part of a healthy lifestyle, and promotes the pursuit of excellence for all players.
History
+ The Ontario Tennis Association (OTA) was founded in 1918.
+ The OTA is the largest provincial association within Tennis Canada (TC), the national governing
body for the sport of tennis.
+ The OTA is among the 5 largest regional organizations in North America.
+ The OTA operates through a network of more than 240 member clubs including community,
private and commercial clubs, municipal parks and recreation departments and resorts.
+ The OTA serves approximately 65,000 members through a wide variety of programs designed
to assist in the development of players, coaches, volunteers and facilities.

OTTAWA
KEW GARDENS

NORTH BAY TC
FERGUS TC

Brampton TC
QUAKER PARK TC

NIAGARA ACADEMY

THE TENNIS SCHOO

BLACKMORE TC

DAVISVILLE TC

CHATHAM TC

PALGRAVE TC
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OntENNIS magazine
Canada’s largest and longest running tennis publication, ONTENNIS delivers
the latest tennis news from across the province. Features include tournament
news, OTA regional club information, coaching and fitness stories, pro player
bios and more. This glossy full size magazine is published in the summer
and delivered to tennis player’s homes, clubs: has distribution at the Rogers
Cup in Toronto and is also posted online. Bold advertising and advertorial
features are available throughout its pages. The magazine has a $4 value.
Launched in 2017, ONTENNIS.ca is the latest online
communication tool of the Ontario Tennis Association. Based
on OTA’s long running printed magazine, ONTENNIS.ca
includes all the news and information about tennis in Ontario
in a dynamic, interactive format suitable for mobile, tablets
and desktops. ONTENNIS.ca also releases ONTENNIS
extras featuring additional stories throughout the year. Clubs
can send a link to www.ontennis.ca at no charge to their
members. Advertisers can choose from static ad space,
sponsored content and embedded video spots.
SPIN Weekly Newsletter
SPIN is the OTA’s weekly newsletter. It is sent to members of OTA clubs across the province; bringing
them the latest tennis news, with a focus on Ontario players, clubs and events. Affordable, targeted
advertising space is available each week.
For more information (or to receive SPIN) contact Peter Malcomson, Marketing Manager
(ext. 1102 or pmalcomson@tennisontario.com).
Rate card available at tennisontario.com under the Marketing drop down icon.
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OTA MEMBER CLUB
DISCOUNT PROGRAMS
MERCHANT OF TENNIS PLAYER APPRECIATION DAY > At Merchant of Tennis Toronto and Oakville locations
This is one of the OTA’s most popular benefits!
PENN > Official tennis ball of the OTA
Preferred pricing and excellent redemption program.
BABOLAT CANADA > Official Apparel & Shoe of the OTA
Preferred pricing on apparel and shoes.
YONEX > Official Racquet & String of the OTA
Preferred pricing on junior racquets and string.
RACQUETGUYS > Official court equipment supplier of the OTA
OTA member club discount program on court equipment.

P2685c

P355c
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OTA competitive
structure
The OTA sanctions over 450 tournaments each year accommodating players in age categories
from under 8 to over 85.
By hosting OTA tournaments, member clubs have an opportunity to benefit by:
+ Generating additional revenue for club activities/projects through entry fees,
food/beverage sales, etc.
+ Raising club profile to attract new members
+ Providing an added service to current members
For more information, contact Andrew Chappell, Tournament Manager, (ext. 1106 or achappell@tennisontario.com)
Tennis tournaments provide many opportunities for a club such as:
+ Allowing your club to give something back to the community
+ Providing competitive players the opportunity to reach their competitive goals which is good for the sport
+ Providing an event for your members to participate in
+ Exposing your club to potential new members
“The members at our club really enjoy watching
top-notch players showing off their skills in a
tournament setting. It inspires them to want to
get out there and play better.”
Josh Weissman, Mayfair Racquet & Fitness Clubs, Toronto
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OTA KIDS TENNIS
This initiative is a plan for growing the sport of tennis in Ontario in
order to increase participation levels.
+ Program is designed to increase access to tennis at the
community level for both children, youth and adults
+ The OTA Smash Cage provides Kids Tennis participants an
opportunity to try hitting balls while bringing awareness to
OTA club facilities in their community.
+ School programs introduce students and teachers to tennis
by promoting indoor tennis as part of the school curriculum in
partnership with OTA clubs.
For more information, contact Ely Schwartz, Kids’ Tennis
Manager, (ext. 1107/eschwartz@tennisontario.com).
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THE TOUR
+ This program travels each outdoor season to tennis clubs throughout every region of Ontario.
+ Clubs get an opportunity to provide members with 2 fun-filled hours of unique tennis programming,
play test the latest in Babolat racquet technology, receive Rogers Cup qualifying tickets and COOL prizes
and surprises for all!
+ Your club can choose from 3 different types of clinics, the ‘Hitting Clinic’, ‘Doubles’ and
‘Masters/Pro Doubles Clinic’ or a combination!
+ Clinic is for adults only. (Level 3.5 and above)
For more information, contact David Lea, Community Tennis Manager,
(ext.1121 or dlea@tennisontario.com) and/or visit www.tennisontario.com
and see the Outreach/The Tour page.
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OTA coaching and
instructor development
+ Recognizing that the tennis professional is one of the
keys to club success, the OTA delivers certification clinics
as part of a national program to develop properly
trained instructors and coaches for your club.
+ The OTA offers approximately ten Tennis Instructors,
two Club Pro 1, and one Club Pro 2 course each year.
+ This number of opportunities each year makes it much
easier for OTA clubs to hire properly qualified
instructors/coaches.
For more information, contact Jay Neill, Club Membership
Manager, (ext. 1103 or jneill@tennisontario.com).

“Our coaching certification program is on the
leading edge when you compare it to others. The
program is well respected throughout the world.”
ARI NOVICK, SENIOR DIRECTOR, TENNIS DEVELOPMENT, TENNIS CANADA
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club insurance
+ Member clubs are able to secure Liability/Property as well as Directors’/Officers’ Liability insurance coverage
through the OTA’s insurance broker, Marsh Canada Limited.
+ By pooling the risks and needs of more than 170 clubs on these programs, the OTA is able to
SigniFiCAnTLy reduce insurance premiums for our member clubs. When you compare our rates to those
on the open market, the savings found in our program can in many cases be greater than the actual cost of
OTA club membership.
+ For more information, contact Jay neill, Club Membership Manager, (ext. 1103 or jneill@tennisontario.com).
Premiums for Commercial general Liability insurance (2021)
Liability Limit

Premium

$2,000,000

$400 (less than 5 courts)
$600 (5 courts or more)

$5,000,000

$600 (less than 5 courts)
$900 (5 courts or more)

$10,000,000

$960 (less than 5 courts)
$1440 (5 courts or more)

All premiums are subject to 8% Ontario Retail Sales Tax, admin fee, etc.
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CLUBSTRONG
RESOURCE CENTRE
OTA member clubs have access to a wide range of information FREE OF CHARGE that addresses key
areas of club management such as:
+ Club Manual featuring topics such as programming (delivering club tournaments, etc.), facilities
(tennis court maintenance, etc.) and administration (hiring a club pro, etc.)
+ Annual reports
+ Volunteer management
+ Sample by-laws/club constitutions
+ AGM breakout session/seminar information
This information will help your club function more effectively!
OTA staff or volunteers are always liaising with member clubs providing guidance
in all areas of club management.
For more information such as confirming your Club ID
and password in order to access the CLUBSTRONG Resource Centre,
contact Jay Neill, Club Membership Manager,
(ext. 1103 or jneill@tennisontario.com).
or Joline Joseph, Special Projects Manager
(ext. 1120 or jjoseph@tennisontario.com)
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+ First provincial website in Canada

+ Year round tournament schedule

+ Over 8 million page views annually

+ Ranking information

+ Club information/interactive map

+ Updated daily/weekly

+ Links available to member clubs’ websites

+ Jobline for Club Professionals

+ On-line registration for competitive players

+ OTA benefits details/resource material available

+ Advertising banner ads available

+ Newsworthy editorial opportunities available online

ONTARIO
lake superior

lake huron

lake ontario
lake
michigan
lake erie
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team ontario
+ OTA players competing at Nationals
+ More than 110 team members each year
+ Managed by OTA Player Development team
+ Regroupings for top players
+ OTA provides Team Ontario Touring Coaches

EVENTS:
+ U10/12 Inter-provincials
+ Canada Summer Games
+ Florida Circuit
+ ACE Cup
+ U12/14/16/18 Nationals (Indoor/Outdoor)
+ International All-Stars Tours
+ U14 Regroupings
+ PTC Program (U10/12)
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OTA OFFICE
The OTA maintains a permanent office at the Aviva Centre on the campus of York University.
+ The office is open Monday to Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
+ There is staff available at all times to answer any questions regarding tennis in Ontario.
+ If you require further information on any of the OTA’s membership benefits, please contact:
Ontario Tennis Association
1 Shoreham Dr., Suite #200
Toronto, ON, M3N 3A7
Tel: (416) 514-1100 or 1-800-387-5066
Fax: (416) 514-1112
E-mail: ota@tennisontario.com
Website: www.tennisontario.com

